EXHIBIT A
Libraries of the Health Sciences
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
Current Pricing Schedule for Affiliated Users
Effective September, 2006*

• Services

Database Searches
• Database searches in customary and usual biomedical databases (e.g. Medline, Cancerlit, Toxnet)
  $10.00 each search plus costs up to a maximum of $25.00
• Other databases involving specific costs (e.g. SCI, Dialog) will be billed on actual cost basis.

Interlibrary Loans
• Regular $4.00 per item
• Rush $10.00 per item

Photocopies from any TTUHSC Library
• Regular $4.00 per item
• Rush $10.00 per item

Copyright
• Libraries adhere to U.S. Copyright Law and will not fill requests that violate fair-use copyright standards. Permission for additional copies or interlibrary loans is purchased from the Copyright Clearance Center. Charges will be passed to the requestor. Purchase price for permission varies with publication.

Overdue Items
• General Collection $.50 per day per item
• Audiovisuals $.50 per day per item
• Reserves $.50 per hour per item
• Interlibrary Loan materials $.50 per day per item

*all fees subject to change with 30-day notice
EXHIBIT B
Libraries of the Health Sciences
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
Current Borrowing Policies
Effective July 2001

- Twelve is the maximum number of items that can be borrowed concurrently.
- The patron must present the borrower’s card at time of checkout.
- General collection monographs circulate for two (2) weeks.
- Audiovisual materials circulate for varying periods.
- Journals and reference materials do not circulate.
- Circulating General Collection items may be renewed on or before their due date, in person or by calling the Library.
  EXCEPTION: Items that are on hold for another patron.
- Circulating General Collection items can be renewed twice for additional two (2) week periods unless on hold.
- Overdue fines for General Collection items accrue at the rate of $.50 per day per item.
- Overdue fines for Reserve Collection items accrue at the rate of $.50 per hour per item.
- For lost items, the borrower is responsible for the replacement cost of each item, $25.00 processing cost for each item, and all accrued fines.